
CHSAA CLOC COMMITTEE APPEAL DATA - Football Reclassification Decision to Force Sedgwick County to move up from 8man to 11man 

Sedgwick County Dolores Mancos Las Animas Gilpin County South Park Rangely Crowley County Hoehne

Enrollment 2020-2021 2020-2021 2020-2021 2020-2021 2020-2021 2020-2021 2020-2021 2020-2021 2020-2021
Student Count 116 163 138 138 133 126 125 120 117

8-Man Cap 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 Merino 8
Above/Below Cap -11/ -8.7% 36/ +47 / +37% 11/ +22 / +18% 11/ +22 / +18% 6 -1 -2 -7 -10 Haxtun 7

Post Season Playoffs Playoffs Playoffs  Playoffs Playoffs Playoffs Akron 6

Player/Roster# 27 35 33 21 23 11 27 26 20 Sedgwick County 6

Last year playing 11Man Never 2021-2022 2008-2009 2013-2014 N/A 2009-2010 2011-2012 2019-2020 2005-2006

Enrollment Trend 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 8man 11man
Year 2006-2007 2007-2008 2008-2009 2009-2010 2010-2011 2011-2012 2012-2013 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022 2022-2023
Student Count 107 115 116 117 105 96 105 98 93 103 100 95 112 107 116 110 107
8-Man Cap 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 135 135 150 150 152 152 127

-20 -12 -11 -10 -22 -31 -22 -29 -34 -24 -35 -40 -38 -43 -36 -42 -20

11man
Year 2006-2007 2007-2008 2008-2009 2009-2010 2010-2011 2011-2012 2012-2013 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022 2022-2023

Player/Roster #'s 31 31 26 15 25 23 24 24 19 24 18 26 29 24 27 27 26

By grade
9th-7; 10th-8; 11th-
5; 12th-6

9th-7; 10th-8;  
11th-7; 12th-7

9th-3; 10th-6;  
11th-9; 12th-6

9th-8;10th-5;    
11th-7; 12th-7

9th-7;10th-8;    
11th-5; 12th-7

9th-6;10th-7;    
11th-8; 12th-5

Participation Percent 28.97% 26.96% 22.41% 12.82% 23.81% 23.96% 22.86% 24.49% 20.43% 23.30% 18.00% 27.37% 25.89% 22.43% 23.28% 24.55% 24.30%

Year 2006-2007 2007-2008 2008-2009 2009-2010 2010-2011 2011-2012 2012-2013 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021

Win/Loss Record 8-3 8-3 3-4 1-7 5-5 4-4 1-7 3-5 5-5 13-0 13-1 12-0 11-1
Varsity- 13/0; JV- 
2/3; Jr High - 1/5

Varsity- 9/0; JV- 
2/3; Jr High - 1/4

 
Plains League 8Man North Cental 11man  

Travel Miles to  
League Games 98 miles avg. per 

league game   
Non-league games SC non-conference 

average was 213 
miles

 

*Our entire coaching staff is trained and experienced in coaching 8man football and want to stay coaching 8man footaball, therefore we have the potential to lose our entire coaching staff if we are forced to be an 11man football program!
*JH league alignment?  We would move from fairly local opponents (Haxtun, Merino, Caliche, Akron (67 mile average) to less local (Holyoke, Wray, Yuma, Burlington ( 77 miles average)  Non-league would be further due to all the close Nebraska 8 man teams that would no longer be able to be on our schedule.
*Aligning JH with HS would require us to use 6th graders.
*What student enrollment number and data points for the other factors will allow us to return to 8man classification; the only data point that will change in our future is our win/loss record; so this is about penalizing success

*Should 1 person be in charge of determining what if any and when these other factors will be applied to determine re-classification, especially when you are forcing an 8man program to move up to an 11man program?

Participation/Safety Concerns

Geography/Travel Distances

 

Competitive History Success/Non-Success

Holyoke (30 miles away) non-
conference average was 222 
miles

123 miles avg. per league 
game

CHSAA Staff MAY  also consider other factors to justify placing program up or placing down (reclassifying).  Factors including but not limited to:

*There is no agreed upon/CHSAA board approved formula to evaluate and determine competetive success as an OTHER factor, so how can it equitablly and consitently be applied to determine classfication decisions forcing a program to play above their enrollment classification?
Other supporting facts/questions:

ByLaw 1500.21 - Classification of schools SHALL  be based upon the CDE Student Count to address competive and classification balance (not equal # of teams in each classfication)
     *Note:  The term SHALL is used to say that something must be done, as opposed to the term May which simply means that something is allowed (ie that it can be done, but does not have to be done).

* Other teams with higher enrollment than Sedgwick County that remain in the 8man Classification
Other 
Successful 
8man FB 
Programs 

# of State 
Championships

* When Gilpin County built their new school, they made an 11 man 
field in preperation of being moved up in 2 cyles.  Now, we are two 
cycles later and their enrollment numbers would dictate that they move 
up.   (102 students in Oct. 2015, 133 students Oct. 2019; average 
growth of 5.25 students per year.)  https://chsaanow.com/2018-07-
27/gilpin-countys-new-field-and-track-is-a-jewel-in-the-mountains/

* At the 8 man level, there have been several dominant 
teams for a stretch, but they don't last forever.  From 1998 -
2009 Merino was in the championship game 9 times, 
Stratton won four straight championships from 1992-1995, 
Haxtun won the three before that.  Simla won 5 out of 6 
championships from 1980 to 1985 and they were in the 
championship game the year they didn't win.  

Prior Year out-of-building student percentage on rosters
*We have 0% prior year out-of-building percentage of players on roster
*We do not live near any large towns so we get zero transfers from bigger schools
*We are geographically isolated and have no recruiting capabilities
*We take the families and their student athletes that have lived in Sedgwick for most of their 
lives and teach them fundamentals to work hard, work together and never quit.  There is no 
unfair advantage we are exploiting to be successful, we have been fortunate to have a string 
of good football athletes but as you can see that success has not always been there

* In the history of CHSAA no 8-man football team below the student enrollment cap has ever been forced to play up in the 11man 1A Classifcation.
* 6man & 8man are very different than 11man football programs; forcing a team to move up in the 11man classfication is hard, but forcing a team to move from being an 8man program to an 11man program is unrealistic.
* Moving from 8man to 11man football creates significant challenges to our program that include: coaching, transportation, uniforms, fields, safety and increased financial costs that will include the need to purhase all new uniforms at the HS and Jr. High level because we don't have the requried jersey 
numbers for 11 man football.
* Average roster size for playoff team in 8-man is 25 players.  Average roster size for a 1A play-off team is 40. Yes, there are some 11 man teams that have less than 20 kids on the roster, but they aren't successful and they aren't the norm. Look at what happened to Trinidad this season (forfeited three 
games) and their roster only had 18 guys on it.  Having to forfeit games might be a real possibility, especially given that the season is going to be extended to 10 regular season games.
* We feel we would see a drop in participation due to safety concerns from parents.  In 2022, we don't feel we would be able to put 11 varsity level players on the field.  We would have no ability to sub and there would be safety concerns playing several small freshmen at the Varsity Level.

Socioeconmic Status of the School's Population 
(Free & Reduced Lunch Rates)

*F&R Lunch % = 65-70% 
(Most of our student athletes are at risk due to poverty)

* We were told by Mr. Bright that leagues would have an even number (6 teams per league). The 
Plains League as currently constructed minus Denver Christian would have an average travel 
distance of 81 miles (instead of 98). Removing Sedgwick County from the 8man Plains League 
would result in adding a school like Simla, causing increased mileage for conference games to 
schools remaining in that league.


